The classroom behaviors of 129 Barbadian children (77 boys !nd 52 girls),aget 5 to 11 years, who had suffered from moderate to severe protein-energy malnutrition in the first year of life were compared with children with no history of malnutrition. Data here gathered from questLonnaires administered to teachers who were unaware of the children's previous nutritional history. The results -demonstrated that when compared-to-the Matched *ample of .k, __ non-malnourished children, the previously malnourished children had :attention deficits, reduced social skills, poorer physical . ,appearance, and emotional instability. The behavioral deficits associated with prihr malnutritiOn were independent of.IQ and were experienced to a greater extent by boys. Socioeconomic,conditions at the time of the study contributed little to the behavioral deficits of the, previously malnourished children, as compared with the large contribution of the-histofy-af-early malnutrition or the conditions producing it. (Author)
.i. .
, __****,*AAAAAxt.tAAAAw;40t******0*************'*.*************i****** * to study classroom behaviors in malnourished jaMaican ,boys.
, I
A-H the current study, we examined the.ciassroom behavior 'of _school `boys and girls, aged 5).1 years, who have been exposed to severe mavasmus do .the first yejr of life in comparison with match:-= ed controls who had not experienced malnutrition and Analyzed these data in relation to socioeconomic conditions. In later papers, we report academic performance and behavior at home in their relationship.to antecedent malnutrition and to cuyrent socioeconomic and ecological conditions.
METHOD
Barbhdos was selected as--he site for this study because country has a National Nutrition Centre that has been following children with malnutrition as outpatients during their subsequent development for up to twelve years (Ramsey, 1980 birth weight equal to-or greater than fiye peunds (b) no antecedent of prenatal'or perinatal complications (q) no history of high fever, convulsions, head injury or. unconsciousness This inforMation was ol?tainpd from reviewing obstetric records of all mothers and medical"records of. all children.
Non-exposed Seri'es'_(n=129)
These were selected by matching children from the exposes' series by age, gender and handedness with children who had.no completed by the teacher (see Table 1 (Table 2) .
/, nalysisj behavipr factThese accounted for 68% of the total variance. Student'
f significance were used to ;identify significant faCt Factor -.
.'''.--I scores were generated for each ofithe factors (n=258) a d a 2 -way -.
, I
*(nutritional group x gender) anAlysis of va'riancei4ANOVA) performed on. each significant factor (Table 3) .. ring to such a cludter of behaviors. .not biasing the analysis, a second analysts identical to tIN.
one,desribed 'above was performed excluding these children.
The factor analysis yielded identical groupingg of behayior to those obtained when the' full sample was analyzed., ANOVA'wa performed for the resulting factor scores, and these data aTpear
In The nearest approach to our data-is the study Richardson(1972;  ft 1980)4 conduct6d in Jamaica. However? Richardson's study was confined:_ to Jamaican boys.severely malnourished*in the-first. 7. How easily is the child's work disturbed by distractions as noise, commotion in the classroo?
6. .Does he/she ever make-suggestions or talk to you 'specifically asked for-in4ormation?
7.
Which ofAlhe-following statements best describes gets along with other children?'
Other children always like him /her and he/she with other children.
He/she manages well nost of the time with'other children, He/she is quiet and withdrawn and has little or no contact with other children.,
--He/she is disliked by other children and gets into trouble with them. .42 Not Cooperative (29) .62 Low Class Rank (2) .61 Not Obedient (8) .61 Presence of Special p Problems (14) . (19) .68 Not getting enough (12) -.94 Poor emotional to eat control (22) .68 Poor genera,1 health (13) -.93 EmotionaLMOutbursts (21) . 
